Choose a diﬀerent ac vity each day of the Easter holidays. Don’t forget to take pictures and record videos to show us! We would love
to see and then we can share your crea ons and projects with your peers on Dojo. Enjoy!
Get cra y with natural materials and use a
hedgehog template to create a leafy
hedgehog of your own.

What makes you happy? Cra a frame for a
photograph that makes you smile then make
a gallery for everyone to admire. “Use things
around home with parents permission.

Best foot forward - Draw around a
foot. Decorate it. Fill the footprint
with posi ve words about the person
whose feet it is. Do one for the people
you live with.

Music makers - Make your own junk model
instruments and perform some of your
favourite tunes. Use empty bo les ﬁlled
with dry seeds or stones to make a shaker.
Or you could come up with another
instrument (Elas c bands can make guitars)

Be a blackout poet - Anyone can be a poet
(even if they don’t know it). Set your inner
poet free with this alterna ve style of
poetry. Cut out words from old magazines
and newspapers to make a poem.

Phone c alphabet hunt - Prac se talking
like a pilot by using the phone c alphabet.
Try asking a ques on and see if someone
else can ﬁgure out what you’re trying to
say.

Storm in a teacup - Understand energy by
crea ng your own tornado. Get some
Washing up liquid, water Jar with lid and
Sand. You only need a drop of sand and
washing up liquid.

Meditate. Try si ng, closing your eyes
and focusing. If you need help try
listening to BBC London on the radio
each day just a er 4 for an example.

A ques on of sport – Try gathering
everyone in the house for this quiz. Ac out
a sport and get everyone to guess what
sport it is,

Just for fun. Create your own version of a
‘Snakes and ladders’ game. It doesn't have
to have snakes and ladders. It could have
dinosaurs and li s for example.
When done, play it with someone at
home.

